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注意事項

1. 「始め」の合図があるまで問題用紙を開かないこと。

2. 受験票、筆記用具 (鉛筆・消しゴム)、時計 (時間表示機能のみ)以外の物は机の下
に置くこと。

3. 問題用紙は、表紙をふくめて 5ページあり、これとは別に解答用紙が、1枚ある。

4. 受験番号と氏名は、監督者の指示に従って記入すること。

(解答用紙の受験番号と氏名欄はすべて記入すること。)

5. 質問事項等がある場合や特別な事情 (病気・トイレ等)のある場合には、その場で
手を挙げて待機し、監督者の指示に従うこと。

6. 原則として、試験終了まで退出できない。

7. 試験終了後は、監督者の指示があるまで、各自の席で待機すること。

8. 解答用紙を回収した後、問題用紙は持ち帰ること。

9. 試験会場では、携帯電話・PHS・ポケベル・時計のアラーム等の電源を切ってお
くこと。
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1 次の英文を読んで以下の質問に答えなさい。

Even if you don’t go to the movie theater often, you probably know the name of

Jodie Foster. Jodie Foster, born as Alicia Christian Foster, started her acting career

( 1© ) the age of three. Jodie’s parents took her elder brother to a *casting call

for a TV commercial. Jodie was just taken with him as there was nobody to take

care ( 2© ) her ( 3© ) home. This is the moment she stepped forward to her

acting career. Her brother did not get that job but she ( 4© ). She appeared in

more than 40 TV commercials by the time she became eight. She then started to

play minor roles in TV programs. Her film *debut was 1972 and four year later,

she acted a memorable role, not only for her but also for the world, as Iris in “Taxi

Driver.” In the film she played a thirteen-year-old *prostitute. She also did well at

school. She graduated form her high school as a top student and made a graduation

speech in French. Then she went to Yale University. Jodie received her first *Oscar

for Best Actress in 1988 for her role as Sarah in “The Accused.” Two years later she

got another Oscar for her role as an FBI agent in “The Silence of the Lambs.” Later

( 5© ) she started to direct films. In the movie “Nell,” she both played the central

role and directed the film.

*casting call: オーディション
*debut: デビュー
*prostitute: 売春婦
*Oscar: アカデミー賞の各部門のトップに贈られるオスカー像
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問 1 次の 1～10の文が本文の内容にあっていれば○を，それでなければ×を解答用
紙に記入しなさい。

1. Jodie Foster’s real name is Alicia Christian Foster.

2. Jodie Foster appeared in a TV commercial when she was three years old.

3. Jodie Foster started her acting career by accident.

4. When Jodie was eight years old, she already appeared in 40 commercials on

TV.

5. Jodie Foster appeared in a movie for the first time in 1972.

6. Jodie was not a good student at high school as she was very busy.

7. Jodie made her graduation speech in French as she did not study English at

high school.

8. Jodie has won the Academy Award for the Best Actress twice.

9. Jodie gave up acting and started to make films.

10. Jodie Foster directed the movie “Nell” and also appeared in it.

問 2 本文中の ( 1© )～( 5© )にあてはまる最も適当な語を a～dから選んでそ
の記号を解答用紙に記入しなさい。

1. ( a. in b. for c. at d. with )

2. ( a. after b. in c. of d. with )

3. ( a. for b. in c. of d. at )

4. ( a. was b. did c. too d. in )

5. ( a. on b. now c. of d. in )

問 3 下線部を日本語にして，解答用紙に記入しなさい。
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2 次の 1～5の英文の空欄に入れるのに最も適当な語を下の a～dから選んで，そ
の記号を解答用紙に記入しなさい。

1. Please give me something to write ( )

a. of b. to c. with d. by

2. How much is the ( ) fee to that art gallery? It’s seven dollars.

a. admission b. sight c. looking d. going

3. You may come ( ) it is convenient.

a. whichever b. whatever c. whenever d. whoever

4. We found a boy ( ) with other boys under a tall tree.

a. to be sit b. to sit c. sat d. sitting

5. He studied chemistry ( ) he was in America.

a. that b. during c. through d. while

3 次の英文の下線部 a～dの中には誤りが 1個あります。その記号を解答用紙に
記入しなさい。

1. The sun

a

will rise

b

earlier

c

in summer than

d

in winter.

2. Please remember

a

mailing

b

this letter on the way

c

to school

d

.

3. She tells the story

a

whomever

b

will

c

listen

d

.

4. When she was young

a

she was

b

in

c

a very good

d

health.

5. Each of

a

the children are doing

b

well

c

at school

d

.
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4 次の日本文の意味になるように ( )内の語を並べ替え、並べ替えた単語の
中で 2番目と 4番目に来る語を記号で解答用紙に記入しなさい。カンマは省略。

1. 私はその仕事を明日までに終わらせるのは無理だと気付きました。

I (a. by b. finish c. impossible d. the e. it f. to g. found

h. work) tomorrow.

2. 私はきっとあなたがお仕事で成功を収めるだろうと思っています。

I (a. business b. you c. sure d. your e. in f. that g. will

h. am i. succeed).

3. 大阪は日本で三番目に大きな都市です。

Osaka (a. largest b. is c. third d. Japan e. city f. in g. the).

4. 窓を開けていただけませんか。

Would (a. mind b. window c. opening d. you e. the)?

5. 私は昨日新しい自転車を盗まれました。

I (a. new b. had c. bicycle d. my e. stolen) yesterday.
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5 次の各会話文の下線部に最も適したものを a～dの中から選び，その記号を解
答用紙に記入しなさい。

1. A: Can I speak to Mr. Brown?

B: I’m sorry, but he is out for lunch.

a. I’ll see you later.

b. Do you want to leave a message?

c. Thank you for calling.

d. Can I leave a message?

2. A:

B: Sure. The fitting room is over there.

a. Can I try this on?

b. I’d like this shirt.

c. Excuse me. Where is the cashier.

d. Excuse me. How much is this shirt.

3. A: Joy, how do you like your school?

B: . I’ve made some good friends.

a. It takes more than two hours from home

b. I don’t know how much

c. It’s an old school

d. I like it

4. A: ?

B: In about 10 minutes.

a. When does the next train leave

b. How long does it take to the train station

c. How often do you take the medicine

d. How far is it from here to the train station

5. A: What are your plans for the summer?

B: I am thinking to go to Kyoto.

A: . Let’s go together.

a. That’s nice. I will go to New York

b. That’s nice. I had the same idea

c. Very good. I have no idea

d. Oh, really? My sister also wants to go to Kyoto
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解答例

1 問 1
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ × × ○ × ○

問 2
1© 2© 3© 4© 5©
c c d b a

問 3 彼女 (ジョディー・フォスター)は高校をトップの成績で卒業し，フランス
語で卒業のスピーチを行った。

2
1 2 3 4 5

c a c d d

3
1 2 3 4 5

b b b d b

4
2番目 4番目

1 e f

2 c b

3 g a

4 a e

5 d c

5
1 2 3 4 5

b a d a b


